The presence of a C-type virus in tissues of an embryonic rhabdomyosarcoma of a corn snake Elaphe guttata was previously described, based upon electron microscopic observations. A virus, corn snake retrovirus (CSRV) has been recovered from the tumour tissue by inoculation of a tissue homogenate on to either the rattlesnake fibroma cell line or early passage cells derived from rattlesnake heart or kidney. Attempts to cultivate the virus in other reptilian cell systems were unsuccessful. The virus was classified as a retrovirus on the basis of electron microscopic observations of fine structure and morphogenesis, and the demonstration ofvirionassociated reverse transcriptase and a buoyant density of I. 16. Polypeptide analysis of CSRV performed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed the presence of five major polypeptides: three had mobility analogous to that of structural polypeptides of viper retrovirus (VRV) but two polypeptides, one of mol. wt. approx. I6ooo and a glycoprotein of mol. wt. approx. 72000, were unique. Antigenic comparison of CSRV and VRV by agar gel immunodiffusion revealed that CSRV possesses a major antigenic determinant which is different to that of VRV. CSRV propagated in rattlesnake fibroma cells was demonstrated to be slowly cytopathic for rattlesnake heart and kidney cells in vitro.
INTRODUCTION
We have previously described (Lunger et al. t974 ) the observation by electron microscopy of budding C-type viruses in an embryonic rhabdomyosarcoma of a corn snake (Elaphe guttata). This C-type virus was directly associated with the tumour tissue of the snake.
Attempts to grow tumour cells in continuous culture in vitro were unsuccessful. Attempts to isolate the tumour virus in reptilian cell lines derived from Russell's viper (cell line VH-3, H. F. Clark and E. Z. Soriano, unpublished data), Tokay gecko (Clark et al. I97O) and leopard gecko (Michalski et al. I974 ) also resulted in failure. More recently, virus has been recovered successfully from rhabdomyosarcoma tissue suspensions inoculated on to cells of the rattlesnake fibroma (C-89) cell line (Orr et al. I972 ) and on to cultures of early passage cells cultured from a normal rattlesnake heart (CH) or kidney (CK). A preliminary characterization of the corn snake retrovirus (CSRV) is described in this paper.
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Cell cultures. Cell lines of reptilian and fish origin were propagated by standard methods (Clark, 197t; Wolf & Quimby, i969) . For fish cells Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with xo ~o foetal calf serum (MEM FCS Io) was used. Reptile cells were grown in Eagle's basal medium (BME FCS IO). Fish cell lines RTG-2 (rainbow trout gonad; Wolf & Quimby, I962) , FHM (fathead minnow; Gravell & Malsberger, I965) , BF (bluegill fry; Wolf et al. I966) , STE and CHSE (steelhead trout embryo and Coho salmon embryo; Fryer, I964), and reptile cell lines TH-I (Terrapene heart; Clark & Karzon, r976 ) and GL-I (Tokay gecko lung) were grown at 22°C. The reptilian cell lines GE-I (leopard gecko embryo), VH-3 (viper heart) and C-89 (rattlesnake fibroma) were propagated at 3o °C. Hamster BHK2I and human diploid cell strain WI-38 cells were fed with MEM FCS Io and propagated at 37°C.
Normal rattlesnake cultures were prepared by previously described (Clark, I973) explant techniques from heart and kidney tissues of a young (I4 inch) male timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus). Primary cells obtained by these methods were subcultured and used for infectivity experiments within four passages of origin. These cells were designated CH or CK (Crotalus heart or kidney).
Virus. Viper retrovirus (VRV) was used for comparative studies and was purified from the spontaneously virus-producing viper cell line VSW. The VSW cell line was derived from the spleen of a tumour-bearing Vipera ruselli (Zeigel & Clark, I97I; Clark et al. t974) . The corn snake rhabdomyosarcoma tissue used for virus isolation was excised tissue of the previously characterized tumour (Lunger et al. 1974 ) stored at -7 o °C prior to study.
All viruses used for biochemical studies were purified from culture media by the method of Bishop et al. (I97I), Only virus banding at an equilibrium density of 1-16 g/ml was used for these studies.
Detection of virus by sedimentable DNA polymerase activity. Culture fluids from infected and uninfected control cell cultures were utilized to detect virus production. Culture fluids were clarified by centrifugation at 2oog for Io min, then stored at -7 o °C. After thawing, the fluids were re-centrifuged at low speed, then at IO8OOg for 3 ° min. Virus was concentrated from culture fluids (5 ml) by centrifugation at I5OOOOg for I2O min in an SW 5o.I rotor (Spinco). Virus was then resuspended in 5o/zl of TNE buffer (o.oi M-tris-HC1, pH 7"5, o'I5 M-NaC1 and I mM-EDTA). A sample (25/zl) was mixed with an equal amount of solution containing o-02 M-tris-HC1 (pH 7"5), I mM-EDTA, 2 ~o dithiothreitol (DTT) and o'5 ~o Nonidet P-4o. A portion of this mix (25 #1) was incubated in the standard DNA polymerase reaction mix (Ioo #1), containing 5"5 #g of poly(rA), oligo(dT) as primer.template at 37 °C (Temin & Mizutani, I97O) . Both untreated control culture fluids and treated test cultures were examined in an identical manner.
Detection of virus by aH-uridine labelling. Twenty 75 cm~ plastic cell culture flasks were labelled at approx. 5o % cell confluency with z/,Ci/mt of 3H-uridine. Medium was harvested 72 h later and virus was purified by the method of Bishop et al. (I97I) . Purified virus was layered on to a pre-formed linear I5 to 65~o (w/v) sucrose density gradient. This material was centrifuged to equilibrium (45ooo rev/min for 2 h in an SW5o.I rotor). Five drop fractions were collected and the density of individual fractions was determined. TCAprecipitable 3H-uridine was determined by spotting a 25/zl sample of the fraction on filter paper discs (Whatman 54I), followed by consecutive IO min washings in IO, 5 and 5~o ice-cold TCA. Filter paper discs were briefly rinsed in ice-cold ethanol, placed in scintillation vials, dried and counted in an LS-Ioo scintillation counter.
Determination of template preference. Reaction mixtures of o. I ml contained the following: 2omM-tris-HCl, pH7.5; IOmM-MgC12; I mM-DTT; I mM-KCI; o.I% Triton X-ioo; o.2 mM-dNTP; IO #Ci aH-dTTP (55 Ci/mmol) or lO #Ci 3H-dGTP (I7 Ci/mmol); approx. 5/~g of virus protein (from gradient purified virus) and with or without 5/~g of synthetic template (Collaborative Research Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts, U.S.A.). Assays were incubated at 37 °C for 6o min. The products were precipitated with TCA, collected on Millipore filters, dried and counted using Econofluor (New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The gel system used was either that used by Laemmli (197o) for tube gels or the slab gel system described by McGuire et al. (I974) . Virus was prepared for electrophoresis according to the method of Sokol et al. (t974) -Briefly, gradient purified virus (Bishop et al. I97I ) was prepared for analysis by TCA precipitation followed by an acetone wash, then solubilized in a sample buffer containing sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and fl-mercaptoethanol (McGuire et al. r974 ). Proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie blue. Carbohydrates were stained with periodic acid-Schiff reagent (Fairbanks et al. I971).
Gels of 7"5, lO and 15 % polyacrylamide were run with standards for the determination of tool. wt. Bovine serum albumin (tool. wt. 67ooo), ovalbumin (45ooo), DNase (37ooo), chymotrypsin (25ooo), myoglobin (178oo), cytochrome c (I24OO), ferredoxin (6ooo) and structural proteins of phage ~ 29 (a kind gift from Dr Jacques P6ne) were the standards for tool. wt. determination.
hnmunodiffusion. Antisera were prepared in rabbits inoculated with ether-disrupted preparations of purified VRV or CSRV. Rabbits were given initial injections of Ioo #g of virus protein in I-o ml of TNE which had been emulsified with I-O ml of complete Freund's adjuvant, administered into intradermal sites over the withers, hindquarters and hind footpads. Two weeks later the inoculations were repeated with antigen in incomplete Freund's adjuvant. Test bleedings were taken two weeks after the second inoculation.
Micro-Ouchterlony immunodiffusion was carried out on microscope slides overlaid with 5 ml of a I.o % agarose (Marine Colloids Inc., Biomedical Systems, Rockland, Maine, o/ sodium azide. Antigen and U.S.A.) solution containing I °/0 NaCl, 7"5% glycine and o-I/o antisera were placed in wells and allowed to diffuse for 48 h. The antisera were pre-adsorbed against a cell lysate. The cell lysate was prepared by sonicating cells suspended in TNE plus o'3 o//o Triton X-Ioo for 3o s. The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 1"5 x io3g for IO rain. Approx. 2oo #g of cell lysate from uninfected C-89 cells was incubated with o.5 ml anti-CSRV and anti-VRV antisera for 4 h at 37°C, then at 4°C for Iz h and finally clarified by centrifugation at Ioooog for 3o rain.
Electron microscopy. Cells were prepared for electron microscopic observation by a previously utilized method (Lunger & Clark, r97z ) .
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Isolation of CSRV in C-89 cells
Monolayer cultures of C-89 cells were infected with a Io % tumour tissue homogenate and subsequently incubated at 30 °C. On day 9 post infection (p.i.) numerous syncytia containing ten nuclei each were observed in infected cultures. Cells were subsequently subcultivated at 7-to Io-day intervals. Syncytia were seen at all passage levels. Infected cultures in the fourth cell passage level p.i. were examined by electron microscopic techniques: C-type viruses budding from the plasma membrane and released into extracellular spaces were observed. The presence of C-type virus in infected C-89 cells was re-confirmed by observation at infected cell passage levels 7, 17 et seq. Virus was not observed in control uninfected C-89 cells.
Despite the earlier appearance of virus detectable by electron microscopic observation, significant levels of sedimentable DNA polymerase activity were not observed in culture medium until the Ioth passage. Concentrated (Ioo x ) supernatant fluids of Ioth infected passage cells gave, in a standard DNA polymerase reaction, 4"8 x io 3 ct/min 3H-dTMP incorporated into TCA-precipitable radioactivity in a 6o rain reaction (a value > [o times that of control uninfected cultures). Subsequently, yields of virus gradually increased. Infected cells tested at the [3th passage level yielded approx. 20o/~g of purified virus protein per litre; cultures tested at the I5th passage level yielded I.o to 1.5 mg purified virus protein per litre.
Infected and control cultures of C-89 cells were labelled with 3H-uridine and the culture fluids were processed for virus isolation. The resultant material was centrifuged to equilibrium on a sucrose density gradient. Virus harvested from the corn snake tumour-infected C-89 cells revealed a single peak of TCA-precipitable radioactivity at a density of I. 16 g/ml (Fig. z) . Culture medium from uninfected C-89 cells did not contain any detectable TCAprecipitable material labelled with 3H-uridine. Table. 677 O'I 0'4 #1 sample during a 6o-min sedi-9 p.i. passage levels are displayed
Isolation of CSR V in early passage Crotalus cells
The virus was isolated from the original tumour suspension by inoculation of early passage rattlesnake cell cultures initiated in this laboratory. C K and CH cells were infected at the 6th and 2rid passage levels respectively. Cultures were incubated at 3o°C and subpassaged at 7-to Io-day intervals. Syncytia were observed in C K cells at the 4th passage level and became numerous by the 6th passage p.i. Syncytia in lesser numbers became apparent in C H cells at the to to 12th infected passage level. Electron microscopic examination performed at the I4th passage p.i. revealed typical C-type virus in infected C H but not C K cultures. Re-examination of CH and CK cultures at the 18th passage p.i. revealed C-type virus in both cell systems. Virus particles were not observed in control cultures examined at a comparable passage level.
Sedimentable D N A polymerase activity in the culture medium was detected in infected CH culture fluids at passage Io 0"4 × ~o 3 ct/min) and in C K culture fluids at passage 11 (T.5 x Jo 3 ct/min). Virus production continued to increase with increasing passage levels. At passage T6 the yield of virus banding at a density of between I'17 and t.T 5 approximated to 95o/zg of virus protein per litre of spent medium.
Studies of host range in vitro
Parallel attempts were made to infect CH, CK and a variety of other reptilian, piscine and mammalian cell types with purified CSRV. Fifty percent confluent cell cultures in 25 cm 2 flasks were infected with Io/~g of purified and filtered virus suspended in o.2 ml M E M FCS To. Following adsorption for 2 h at 3o°C, cultures were washed twice, re-fed with growth medium incubated at 3o°C (or 22°C in the case of salmonid fish cultures) and subcultivated at weekly intervals.
Monitoring of infected cell culture fluids for sedimentable D N A polymerase activity revealed the presence of released virus in CH and C K cultures of the second passage p.i., but no appearance of released virus in other cell systems during the observation of at least nine p.i. passages (Table l) .
Infected CK cultures began to exhibit severe c.p.e, at t month p.i. These cultures ceased to multiply and all cells were lost within 2 months p.i. Infected C H cells exhibited increased vacuolation at p.i. cell passage 2, but continued to multiply. Subsequently, the growth rate of these cells declined and a new cell type, a very large fibroblast-like cell, became predominant.
Morphology of CSR V
CSRV displays morphological features consistent with those of other known poikilothermic and homoiothermic vertebrate-derived C-type virions.
Morphogenesis of CSRV involves a typical C-type budding process from plasmalemmal and vacuolar membranes. Early stages of development consist of the formation of a dense crescent-shaped profile subadjacent to a membrane and subsequently the gradual emergence of a presumptive virion into the extracellular space. An intermediate state of maturation of two such virions is illustrated in Fig. 2 (a) .
Virions released from C-89 cells are to5 to ~ 15 nm in diam. and consist of a trilaminar limiting envelope, an intermediate layer and a relatively small (45 to 55 nm) central core (Fig. zb) . As noted previously (Lunger et al. I974) , CSRV core size more closely resembles that of avian leukosis and sarcoma viruses than that of many leukaemia-related viruses of mammalian origin.
Polypeptide composition
A comparison of the polypeptide composition of viper retrovirus with that of virus isolated from the CSRV is shown in Fig. 3 . The polypeptide composition of CSRV is clearly distinct from that of VRV. Even though major polypeptides of mol. wt. I2OOO, I3OOO and 24oo0 are observed, as in VRV, there are numerous differences. The new major polypeptide pI6 is found in CSRV; VRV polypeptide pI 9 is absent. CRSV also exhibits a polypeptide with a mol. wt. of 72000. This polypeptide can be stained with the periodic acid-Schiff reagent; therefore, CSRV possesses a glycoprotein of 72ooo mol. wt. The polypeptides of CSRV isolated from either infected CH, CK, or C-89 are identical when analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (data not shown).
Antigenic analysis
Ether-disrupted preparations of CSRV and VRV were compared by agar gel immunodiffusion. A major antigen possessed by CSRV is different from that possessed by VRV. This is indicated in Fig. 4 by the immunoprecipitation band formed between CSRV treated with ether and CSRV antisera, but not between VRV antisera. The distinct nature of CSRV is also indicated by the failure of anti-VRV antisera to precipitate CSRV antigen while precipitating the major VRV antigenic determinant. Therefore, CSRV isolated from a New World colubrid and VRV isolated from an Old World viper failed to demonstrate crossreactive antigens by immunodiffusion.
Reverse transcriptase activity
Both avian and mammalian retroviruses possess a reverse transcriptase activity which responds to synthetic templates in a distinctive manner. The ability of the retrovirus polymerase to utilize poly(rA).oligo(dT), poly(rC).oligo(dG) and poly(rCm).oligo(dG), and their inability to utilize poly(dA), oligo(dT) as templates for DNA synthesis, constitutes a useful diagnostic test for the virus-specified enzyme (Baltimore & Smoler, I97i ; Goodman & Spiegelman, I97i; Weissbach et al. I972; Wells et al. 1972; Gerard et al. 1974; Gerard, I975) . The responses of VRV and CSRV to synthetic templates in the presence of the preferred divalent cation (magnesium) are shown in Table 2 . An enhancement of 3H-TMP incorporation is approx, fourfold in the presence of poly(rA), oligo(dT), while no enhancement of 3H-TMP incorporation was observed in the presence of poly(dA), oligo(dT). The incorporation of 3H-dGMP was enhanced 4o-fold in the presence of poly(rC), oligo(dG); while poly(rCm), oligo(dG) was utilized less efficiently, it still enhanced the incorporation of 3H-dGMP approx, twofold. The VRV incorporated ~H-TMP and aH-dGMP in a pattern that was similar to that of CSRV. However the total incorporation using the same amount of virus protein was Io-to 2o-fold higher with VRV, and VRV appeared to utilize 3H-dGTP more effÉciently than CSRV.
D I S C U S S I O N
A virus has been isolated from tumour tissue of a corn snake by inoculation of tumour materials into either a continuous cell line (C-89) or de novo initiated early passage cultures of timber rattlesnake ceils. The virus has been shown to be a retrovirus on the basis of morphology and morphogenesis, buoyant density, RNA nucleic acid type and possession of virion-associated RNA-directed DNA polymerase. The reptilian origin of the virus is indicated by its restriction to growth in vitro in rattlesnake cells (corn snake cells have not been available for testing) and by demonstration of efficient virus production at 3o°C, a temperature suboptimal for most mammalian and avian viruses.
CSRV possesses structural polypeptides that have a mol. wt. identical to that of VRV (p24, pI3, piE), as well as distinctive polypeptides (gp72 and pI6). The major antigen of CSRV does not show cross reactivity with the major antigenic determinant of VRV. Therefore, c s R V isolated from a New World colubrld and VRV isolated from an Old World viper are unique isolates of ophidian retroviruses.
CSRV, like VRV, prefers magnesium to manganese as the required divalent cation in the reverse transcriptase reaction. This preference for magnesium is similar to that observed for the avian C-type and mammalian B-type and D-type viruses (Dion et al. I974) . The response of CSRV to synthetic templates is similar to VRV. However, VRV appears to utilize dGTP as a substrate more efficiently than does CSRV. Both retroviruses prefer the synthetic templates poly(rA).oligo(dT) to poly(dA).oligo(dT) and poly(rC).oligo(dG) to poly(rCm). oligo(dG).
It is interesting to note that, to date, only cells derived from the timber rattlesnake have been found to support replication of CSRV. In parallel tests, it has also been determined that rattlesnake cells have a unique capacity to support replication of VRV. The possibility that this particular cell susceptibility may be related to the presence in rattlesnake cells of a partially expressed endogenous virus genome is currently being investigated.
Cytopathic effects induced by ophidian retroviruses in rattlesnake cells are also the first to be demonstrated with these viruses. Mammalian retroviruses have been shown to induce syncytia in a number of instances and this effect has been used to develop an in vitro assay for these viruses (Ahmed et al. I974; Klement et al. I969; Rand & Long, I974; Rowe et aL I97o; Ferrer & Diglio, ~976) . These observations will be exploited in attempts to develop in rattlesnake cell culture a biological virus assay system based on plaque or syncytia formation.
Currently the relationship between these ophidian viruses of Old and New World origin is being investigated by nucleic acid hybridization and radioimmunoassay techniques. Their interrelationship should provide additional insight on the evolution and origin of C-type viruses.
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